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^=rr=iPA'SAINT ANDREWS; NEW BRUNSWi

tara the foundation# and prop of youvlibuse Christmas,.wytijAer m'i-rGod b 
should have no place ta pet yourheédrirt- j Florence ! fflMSl:'Nighiingale ![/' 
to and smoke?’ And St. Betsy led him §T JENNY • J
to a Chair, and with her own fingeryyied I *se Jenny was - à very poor
h,m a P'Pe; and from that t.me thekmÿt man . thcy had Jarc/y bread to keep 
sat m the cedar chamber and smoked fits ■ them . but ,èony was 6f so sweet a lem-

Wte .«e n ■:...'■ ;• m.;. per thateben want boré a bright face, add

i nrts •3»* JtKB
■
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, • ’ June 22. 1887

/ iOD of our fathers, known of old - 
VJT Eord of out far-flung battled He'—

/ feneath whose awfuttiand W hold

?

He*

members of Her crew were AaVeH. The

—r-Copént.iç
twovi ': hMSPmFWWWR

«.nrw i
»f%dSni9»anied, H»“ Todd

.iettVCulx yeaderson.weccetw'y to the Neilt-Resident ■ ■ ■ ■ h 1 1
Brapr ÜeperjiJc^pcKeM'O'J Slaney.j St. Andrews " ' jn^.rJV 262 «••• -|fi5
;«U HiSfsiwiSdSk w«9r .to the! ,'MHkawn • :Ur~<»if.fV- «*. 838 177
hesA Nrive^ in fta|if»x yestptiay. Upper MiNh -i*0 wb - 25 . -.«18

the Duke and Duchess visiteil. the de- [fifeStephen . ; ■ „V! 684 256
.tatedi district and the variqua Dtspitak! DuSerin -u Ï - 58 -7

Thi Party ^Ztt.ha^,

presentee to tne pauettts in the ! Frt W*e 4 .. ■ 12 *" Norwegian steamer Ingr* II had

hospitals. She was particularly [ Rolling Dam W « Wn toipedbed and that only four mem-
iHcitous regarding the childrën. ■ -V. Patrick - «j- ■ 5? bers .rWcrew were saved.

W irf the vicinity of Richmond the j §tTÇroi^.; 65 39 Thd Norwegian steamer B~g*n rise
„ty came upon a ruined honte: in thd! Second Falls 28 ^ has been torpedoed ana two of Her stilafs
nÇré of the ruins Waà nChlld’s cot and Back Bay 5 ” were killed. ‘ s I

tar it stood a baby carriage. BeaMe th»{Letite 8 88 The IngridII was of 1,145 grass toaaage. : » *
Wrecked house someone had stood Up]fit George 190 ", 217 ATailablè maritime records do mot giro ' . ' ' ...—*
several doHw It was a pathetic sight .Segver Harbor t ..... 64 ” her recent movements. The steamer
whidh moved the Duchess to teara. Pepofield 08 « ^ k listed at 1,718 tom. She kft. *'
, At Camp Hill Her Excellency gave a Lepreab <7 J8 an Atlantic port last April. ‘
Aye year old tot whowasriWsihg h,m- Mace’s Bay 35 14 /

f with a toy frog, a big chrysanthemum Clarendon 5 9 -------London, Dec. 22.—The Brstisk arm- ___
: little fellow was much pleased and Chocolate Cove 32 105 ed steamer Stephen humeas hos. been tor-
ting at the bigbunch of-towers in the Lord’s Cove f'M‘ *J" 157 P«ke» and sunk ** *»«#**. ™6miri"e

®r* • s ™ !$s&rss225?s
fS«yh.dtfum. Ncrth Head 5T- 178 Were Inst
te" G6Vèrfldt76eneral and his Wifei White Head tdand- v ' :.-4«e6i - -36 . .,H* Sl^Aor Mowss wasamerthant- 
5 to have a word and. a bandshake Seal Cove 63 92 man of 1,712 gross tons, built in 1810, at
ballot the patients in the various hos- Grand Harbor 22 145 West Hartlepool and owned by the Tyke
As 7ZTZ Tees Shipping Company, Limited, of New
W Governor-General addressed the 2812 2596 castle. - She was one of the many mer-

relief committée and the dÜtrict i ' ^ xR. A- .S rUi«T, Returning (tocer çhantnSen that have been refitted by the

J2&S? T "" “ «ffl» we «mQriawiwV.; ’:-3.:n ■ "7^; .^ - , t. iffiJKedooff
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% DukeDominion over palm and pin*-— « 
inird God of Hoots, be with US yet, * ;i
Lest we forget, let uMotget.l Jj - . I

The tumult and th* stenting dies— dess of curds aed cream. She married a
The captains and the kings depart— wealthy -lord, and had much pin-money.

But whemother ladies wbrediamonds and 
and pearlA St Phjllis wore onjy a red.and

IIIit? ST. PHILLISmÊÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊfÊÊÊfÊÊÊM^ M Jenny always smiled, In thé worst seas- 
Sl. Phillis was a virgin of noble parent* jenny would spare crumbs for the 

age. but withal as simple as any shepher- birds, and sugar for the bees. Now it
happened that one autumn a >^form'rent 
their cot in twenty places apart ; when be
hold, between the joints, frdm the base
ment i to 4he jgqfcjthet^Wtieie^thing but 
Jkàisé^êinW' ahd honey—-a littieThnpne

e£srEB:"S ESErSSp
T? Tôiirscffe, and still «rB¥r”^T red and |th*t had filled the poorV8n's*nise wlt,

- - - - - - - - «Üà

xJÊSkâœ
Or leseer breeds without the Law—

Let* God Of Hosts, be with us yet,
Let we forget, lest we forget !

ftVe memWarroa riruck a mine,steamer

j

Stitt stands Thine________________ ■■
An humble and a contrite heart,

LeplGbdof tibstuAwmsth u# yet, j 
Left we fergetitost we foeget ? »w-w-- ey' KS 

1-ar-calP* our navies melt away— WP*.

Le, all oar pomp of yesterday
Is m with Nineveh an* Tyre

an* is

L.r : *âters.
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Canadian Headquarters in France, via 

London, Dec. 2b—Witti grOtmd covered 
Wng weather of a

fui, but iwithal a _
He was a merchant and would come home 
sour and sullen frony’change. Whereup
on, after much pondering, St. Phoebé in 
her patience set to work, and, praying 
the while, made a dyed lambs’-wool d|or- 
mat. And it chanced from that time, 

nevCrd^d, the husband touch the that 

it didn’t dean his temper with his 
shoes, and he sat down by his t’hœbti, as 
mild as the lamb Whose wool be tod —*

Time Tahle
>#

S. Company 
n Route 
17-18 For heathen heart that puts her trust         ........ ....

«tssrrttsîs zrmssisïzsi szææss:=

■Ftssvïsîs. r-mçgssrF iStSEBs «
: «wMSRà, T», . { S»S66»S^i

m **«»»« •** thikdhood. was knqwn While the^o» «**#&# <** ' [,
is only comparative. ; Thé morale of tne
en*«)ki«iooW1(oNie»*1lote, is ^ ........
Present. TTieir attitude during; tin 
fortnight has been aggressive, tj

ll^17, and until lur 
of this line will ruin

p Mondays at 7.30 
East port, Campo

imbuil’s Wharf, St. 
.30 a. m. for Grand 
Beach, Campobello

Thursday at 7.3 
i, via Campobello, 
Cove and St. An

I

ch.

et Iherm nf heart was a crystal 
the world, might-ewl-it. 
i other women denied or

«teem- of her nature ^"her iove *m f,v<5-and thirty " Whereupon J*t

-w—- shrine, and i
■ sr.i»^yFivV4

" :

m[Stephen Fridays at 
lanan, via St. An 
bve, Eastport and 

ice conditions per-

Saturdays at 7.3W

y, leaving St. An 
hg at Campobello. 
Eastport both ways.

<¥or d«
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large drops of brandy. Then in her dream was his defifeluv arid his bdostant yy 
she saw the fairies gather up the things —bee’s-wing. Now as he sit tipsy i 

I that fell in* knead them into a cake, [ arbour, a wasp dropped intobtiglass, 
They put the cake into the oven, and the wasp wasSwallowed, stingihg the man 
dancing round and round, the fairies van
ished, crying, ‘Draw the cake. Dolly—Dolly 

-Dram Ike caheV And Dolly awoke and

,
be*'until

E Ülount *
’Sr IZ3,

m Vof i ESfF i i
(me. E

^rimporistioHC
D. GUPTILL, 
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explosion was ne^iij
#5BummiSnekctions, the'Car
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Al tend. vt p '^*f*1^^séember';Î8 vver* I?^?6 :for theMNfekTtJaiibyof thf CttytfSâples, biÿd|
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ChfHtmas mail will hSféStiùtotMO/d^# fütewing is the anpouncement made ------------ -------------------------------------------------London, Dec. 26—The tosses to
-ke both the p^-gaveto NOVEMBER’S CATCH OF^SEA “tsar

inwardly. Doctors crowded, and with “T" *nd “ l"e imif Id tW government an unmistakable man- F,SH miralty report to-night eleven British

c„;,,... ratZ3ssa?s sssssassas s
î^^sr«saisp tïïiïuïïrssa.-Jî rtf‘^r«5Srmrs surz.'sa'a’STS

^K5Si£?S5SSS,$2 WtfiliMvfaiW WnSSmI MMMi -sye~.wM.iw.sm'.1 ,..!»> Mw-fvjwavww «-1

» «wdwA s^sr^jaras sy^ysssssss .jrsffssssssî

-pyfff,. iwa-.initisted hv theehxnlain of the ser- »6 articles capable of being utilized as vice to-day. In November last year the mine or submarine, t.600 tolls or over,
■ - y-ces ana the Y IVi C A has the food should be conserved. It is beyond total catch was valued at $1,074,398. The eleven ; under 1,60ft tons, one; fishing 

St Lily was the wife of a poor man, who sympathetic support of all the’Canadian l que8tion that the use of ,i<*uor ■*&**»*•- great increase in value of the catch is vessels, one, British merchantmen un-
3H™s^E£~3B —^ “**

and- the following conclusions have A comparison of the prices paid for two 
.rmcH&: - i staple fishes, cod and haddock, now and

'<!), Any liquor or beverage contain- in November of the pre-war year 1913 
ing more than’djper cent alcohol Shall be Shows an inctease pf 95 per dent, for cod 
regarded as intoxicating liqtior. and 114 perr<*nttor haddock.

“(2). The importation of intoxicating On>e Atlaqtlc cok* fislqng was earned 
liquor into Canada » prohibited on and “n d"'n8 No^mber toder rather pri
nter December 24, 1917, unless jtshaU fevorable weather COnd,ÜonS and aS 4 
have been actually purchased on or be
fore that date fqr importation into Canada 
and unless, having been so purchased, it 
is imported into Canada not later, than the 
31st day of January, 1918. The final de
termination upon any question respecting 
such purchase shall rest with the Minister 
of Customs. This regulation shall not 
apply to importations for medicinal, sacra
mental, manufacturing, or chemical pur-

yPS.®E

December JffeKSHIP CO., LTD. ■ZÜ

the S. S. " Connors? 
lows : Leave Saint 
[Wharf and Ware 
L on Saturday, 7.30 
r St. Andrews, N. B„ 
or, Beaver Harbor. 
Bay or Letite, Deer 
. George. Return 
N. B., Tuesday for 
at Letite or Back 

leaver Harbor and 
[her and tide per

Lrf and Warehous 
p81. Mgr., Lewis

not be responsible 
ed after this date 
r from the compam

€

F-
drew the cake, 
cake, sugared at the top,and bearing the 
images of Hope, Faith, and Charity. Now

sats^sstssic
■to

a faithful and loving wife, bearing1er.

. Wfwm, 1gr m
r<[VICES m

It in *St. Patty was ------New York, Dec. 26.—The American
steamship Tuxarpra, formerly a lake ves
sel and requisitioned by the United States 
Shipping Board, for Atlantic service, to- 

|8tere crew of 35 men, is
^retonfsL^t:

' shi^ptog ;

IMls t> .... _ ^ ....... - _ tjkk
* bitter cold, that three hunters came Many Were the Dookslbat were "written WILL PROBABLY SEND CHINESE
irys&eSiZs ■ssrtr^w'fc'srsz :'<jmB10egs0"F8B^

"Arink have ye here,' ‘Neither meat nor However, blithe as a entire! was the spirit . ___I*____
8fa*.’aaid Fatty; ’but sow*thingJbiffto.’ --l7.-(Corrospondenc|>

And she ran and brought some milk, eggs And how she helped her helpmate ! She the Associated Press)—General Chang 
,àod some flour, and beating them up. smiled sunbeams into his ink battle, and Hsun, the monarchical leader who en- 
posred the better into-a pan. Tfienëdsé ^urdfeSTfiS-gidsei pen inte-5be tpAHrif r -deA'Vored to but tfie Manchu boy-emperor.

sjtsunsrssss » es^^sussr
“tstt? srsÿjÿsres'SRsr. «sggjan?£c

tossed tto cakes ; the hunters ate troubles, she lÀlwsys insWered, that she Madagascar. > The entire diplomatic body 

their and departed. The neott day.tibe never heeded them, : for troubles were like has considased-the disposition to be made

so ipc

it inet
been

H—Revd. W. M 
br. Services every 
Id 7 p. m. (7.30 p. 
I August. ) Sunday 
[rayer services Fri mus.'

circles today from Nova Scotia.
Thecrew of the Tuscarora .were recruit

ed in New England ports! She iras com
manded by Captain Crowell, from Cape 
Cod.

lev. Thomas Hicks, 
m Sunday at 11 
inday School 12.00 
Friday evening at

consequence the quantity landed Was 
barely equal to that of a year ago. The 
total catch of cod, haddock, hake and 
pollock in eastern Canada during No 
her amounted to 100,564 cwt., which is 
5,400 cwt. less than November, 1916, but 
almost 18,000 cwt. greater than November 
1915. The total value of all fish at the 
point of, landing in Nova Scotia during 
November this year amounted to $415,107 
as compared with $295,027 in November 
last year. Prices paid to fisherman were 
30 per cent higher for cod and 36 per from where she 3ailed for New York, Dec. 
cent. HFfeher for Haddock this year than 6- Th« last word of her was received 
last , ^ when she passed Father Point, on the St.

The sardine fishery in the Bay of Fundy Lawrence, the following day. 
resulted in a catch of 23,965 barrels A ,aT«e "“tober of former lake ships 
against 22,685 barrels for November , last wera caught'n , ha heavy storm of two
„„ j.wk-1. ■"
bt. John counties, New Brunswick, ^
amounted to 1.080 cvvts., as compared -*♦**■
with 1,726 cwts. in last year. The smelt 
fisheries m the Gulf of St. Lawrence pro-

bn—Revd. Father 
I Services Sunday 
B0 p. m.

—Revd. Geo. H. 
br. Services Holy 
Ls 8.00 a. m. 1st 
l Morning Prayer 
[indays 11 a. m 
ad Sermon on Sun 

Fridays, Evening

The Tuscarora, before being requisition
ed by the Shipping Board, was owned by 
the Lehigh Valley Transportation Com
pany and operated between Lake ports. 
In September the vessel, with others, was 
cut in two on the lakes, to go through the 
Welland Canal, and rejoined at-Montreal,

and

hunter-baron came

3=2552.3= .:£vr-Sb-= -,
. Tuesday ever after. Kings might have dined upon her statr- who are now in Power’ have sonlt" any part <if Canada wherein the sale of

ST. NORAH t »,««mow|.e$ great delight w«t to >rp-, v’hat non-comm.ttal when asked wfiat i,.;.oxicating liquor is illegal wtil be p.o
- St. Norah was a poor girl, andSame to -Vidfe thing» comfdrtkbfe for hér hbsbAnd, t*asore was concernmg the morn „ibited „„ and after AprU L mgfV ' '

EFEBiE55lEiEE7EEE'|^|^B;l
that be would give her a giMgSD tlj* thihDfDr supt*. The shops Weieji^ ther mvestigatimi and consideration ot
would make her not proud but useful; and great was the grief -of fit. Fanny. a . NijL. the actual conditions of the industry.

^nVSX&'&’2>& .wSStotSMC ■■ A. W--..». 
^'7^i°U,t0,^lêh°, !h Asa t^foc m husband’ Add averv archjcyfrefugees within their smaU k- importation became .effective yesterday,
and tobe lamented, that the secret has *&£**£?£ f̂fif'l’gkiôfrcnmpounds for an indefinite rime. December 24.

SSSVair..: »..*!. -n«<T:*«

ÆSpMjfifeyw» ec
for life'' - : ' ' £he dffer of. the French gbverhment 4to they will be enacted under the provisions

p. give Chang Hsun refuge on Reunion of the War Measures Act:
-S-- ■ .»y- — —. û’f "The foregoing provisions will refliam

St. Florepc^by becwacil$ bad iter lips — - - — • gj v | in force during the war and' for twelve

blessed w*t con*rtmg,;,^nd her. hands ) DUKE OF CONNAUGHT ILL 1 months after the conclusion of peace.”
•ii^ffod she crossed - , - ■-

the sea. and built hospitals, and solaced, : London, Dec. 21.—The Duke of Con- ’ ; ’’ When 1 was at school, remarked the
anti .restored. Aral so long as English naught is aufftyin^ from bronchial asthm ■ reminiscent citizen, ‘ they madé me W-rite

- i . if i|- jt^thful j and he*been n%licâlLy,forbidden to fpl over and over in my copybook ‘Honesty
fteitotene|fiu tqty public engagement necessitating isthe’best policy. •’ Yea," replied Senator 
isKihmlt at speaking ofinvolvin^ violent changes in Sorghum. “But what made the- impres- 

/*od the knight'went With St. Betsy who borne of abroad, on land or on the wave temperature. He was to have opened an sion on my mind was the later and more
T%çk him into «newly-cedared room, and -so tong, in merttotj^of, D«t Easfgrn «ddition to the Union Jack Club hère practical instruction, ‘ Now is the time
'baid. ’ I pray, my lord, henceforth smoke ------------- »—r—-—- : —  -^ - yesterday, but wrote, apologizing for his for HI good men to come to the aid of

Here ; 1er is it y t a slmmethat you, who JliKfefy IhIriM Cwes Garget » Cows abjence on this account. , .;.«#*%. theirpntty .’’-Washington Star.
■Lf SmtmeretamamM toawtKjWimb i ......<w«4 &iriPW*»«»sw»r- fwdht'i'iiwt-Tea^gS .fe m'i ■ : am i

k '

v. William Amos, 
krnday at 11 a. m.

School after the 
■ayer Service, Wed 
7JO. Service at 
ay afternoon at 3 
ist Sunday in the 
held at 7 in the i'Df.w; yrhVjytv ; o,.v '7;.LT ■ -

EARTHQUAKE IN GAUTEMALA 
REPORTED " l

Vh - VifS ’MMspMEiyr
*ïïîStS sr— aeAi J53Z S sss;
generaUy were;not very favorable. Fall fifteen miiep south of Gautemala, Gàute- 
sabtoq fiahiné tortog November resulted* mala. Telegraphic communication has 
in a catch of 168,404cwts.. against 96.(77!» been interrupted, and no details have 
cwts. for the aimé period lasF-year, while been received. ., 
tbqherring catches for the mouth amount-
S» 89’247 cwts- “«Wf» wit” W SIR «GEO F0KDÉ BADLY HURT
rJSWKSSKTÆÿ ' — if
a year ago. Ottawa, Dec. 27-Mr is not e^eôied

i hc total value of fish landed in 3/itish that Sir George Foster will be able to re- 
Columbia during November was $1,599,- sttine his drfties within a couple of 
931 agaainst $586,500 during the same months. It will be some weeks before 
month last year. y he leaves the hospital af Toronto, after

----------- ---------- — MSch it will be neces^iÿior Him to go
Sotiith tb fully recuperate/?’*-' V ' ;

- . ' • ' *: '■ : • '• • ;r* ’

| in All Saints’ Sun- 
every Friday after 
bacription rates to 
[wo books for three 
[s $1.00 for four 
[season or 50 cents 
month or a shorter 
le changed weekly.

fÇ. BETSY
SL Betsy was wedded to a knight who 

sailed with Raiefch and brought: home to-;
, bacco ; and the knight smoked. But he 

thought dint St. Betsy, like toter fifle to
dies of the court, would fain, that he 
âhenld smoke out of doors, and not taint 
with 'bacco smoke fhe tapestry. Where
upon the knight, would seek his garden, 
his orchard, ant 
uibjooe. Now ft

“Myford, pi

AL GUIDE Jtouched m *
m any weather OTloke^In, Postmaster 

Hum to 8 p.m. 
pavings Bank Bust- 
[open hours, 
pminion and to the 
pdeo, Great Britain 
the British Empire, 
faction thereof. In 
ge necessary, each 
H affixed a one-cent 
> other countries, 5 
|e, and 3 cents for 
!. Letters to which 
do not require the

:s, and the^

! Minnrd’s Limment Cures Distemper.
h'! ,p>.1 :2;; y:

:
11f! v : .’ u

t&- » •

---«s • 4- -in ySil

ich to any address 
ites and Mexico 
it have a one-cen* I- ^ - • 'j

1
4'

PI .• a two-cent cart 
b two cents each 
e two-cent cards 
Tax” stamp, 
jdicals, to any^ad
ted States 
r ounces.

55 p.m.
Indian Island, and

-Daily
1a.m.
30 p.m.

k Pasted half
Mail.

ite thts paper rhay 
bportunity of seeing 
r. number of THE 
o any address in 
t application to the 
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